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More General , Expression of Public To Talk In Interest of Y. M. C. A. Convention Adjourned Yeateruaj
Opinion on Tidewater Petition I Workers at Academy of Music Greenwood, Sw C, Chosen' Next

Bt Three Shipyards Gofns;' on In
""gxcellea Style Root on Caro-

lina Administration- - Bulldiiiar
placed Hospital Monday. '

Deaired Definite Action Ex. I Thia Afternoon Sneaks Thia 1 . Convention Town Discussion
pected to be Taken. 1 Morninar at First Baotist. of License System.

War Savings Stamps?
H

Any Bank In the City Will Cash Your
Coupons and Sell You War

Savings Stamps'

NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS COMMITTEE
Space Donated By Peoples Savings Bank

With a view to obtaining a morel Bringing a direct message from the Following the unanimous election ofWhat Capt. George W. McKown, sup-intend- ent

of the Wilmington Wood- - general and comprehensive expression benches and the American soldiers in W. E. Vest of Charlotte as president
of public sentiment in the matter of I France, .Dr.. Albert- - J. .Derbyshire, pas- - for the ensuing year, together with

f9
shipbuilding Co.-,- calls a "strictly

Mnj-mad- e schooner,' ; will slip from the Tidewater Power company's peti- - tQr ot the leading church in Brooklyn, the unanimous election of other off!

tion for increased passenger fares on N-- "., will speak in the Academy of cers, and the appointing of commit- -
the ways next Saturday morning at

its street car lines, now 'before the Music this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. J tees the eighth annual session of the
stale corporation commission. the The address will be made un- - Tri-Sta- te Water and Light association
chamber of commerce has called a I der tne auspices of the State Y. M. C. 1 for the Carolinas and Georgia ad- -

,jjgh tide, which, according to the port
calendar, falls at 9:10 o'clock. The
launching will take place, whether the
shlp is altogether ready or not. "We
want to get her" out of the way," said
Captain McKown yesterday. "We need

special meeting of that body for to- - .conducting the campaign journed yesterday afternoon at 1

morrow morning at .11 o'clock. The for enlistments in the Y. M. C A. serr o'clock with the adoption of resolu-publ- ic

generally is asked to attend. vice ln France, and no subscriptions tions of thanks to the Tidewater Pow- -

ii

iwhether members of the organization will be taken. er Company the Oceanic hotel, and
or not. . 1 Dr. Derbyshire will speak this morn- - L. j i,7v.,0 u.Leaia tkuu Muuiitoou ouuwu iuIi bers of the convention. Acting upon

llie room that she is taking up here
(or laying the keels of other chips
like her that we are going to build
tere this year." '

From appearances the vessel will be
ternoon inwlring the corporation com-- j church and it is expected that he will the cordial invitation of A. J. Sproles,
mission, that it did not oppose the have a large congregation. A cordial manager of ,the water system of
granting of increased rates to the I invitation is extended to both men and ureenwooa, ss. o., m.t city was unani- -

ready. The masts are all footed, and Tldewater, following the suggestion I women to attend the meeting this af-- I mously selected as the next meeting
of John W. Towle, representing the I ternoon. Dr. Derbyshire spoke last j place of the convention.
emergency fleet corporation, that op- - 1 nignx in Kaieign and goes irom tnis Tfte greater pari oi tne . morning's

city to winston-saie- m. session was aevotea to a discussionposition be withdrawn, caused some
CoL Walker Taylor, chairman of the of technical matters pertinent to thewhat of a sensation in the city when

the story was read in The Star yes local committee, will preside at the operation of water and light plants.
meeting this afternoon and will intro- - 1 and to the discussion of the proposi- -terday morning. It has been general

jcores of workmen are busy about the
deck adding the finishing touches to
what looks like an already complete
Ehip. The builders planned to have
the boat ready to sail immediately aft-

er the launching, but several days
work will be required before it is all
ready. The schoner is strictly a Wil-
mington product, built mostly with
native workmen, of native material.

ly supposed that the matter would notlduce the speaker. Messrs., Howard and tion offered by Van Livingston of At- -

SAFETY AND SERVICE
The Wilmington Savings and Trust Company has always tried to do its full share in the

upbuilding and progress of this community.
It has tried to show its appreciation of business entrusted to its care by giving courteous

and painstaking service to its customers.
Since our country has been at war it has tried to render every possible service to the

United States Government. It has actively pressed the sale of War Savings Stamps and Lib-

erty Bonds and has given as much care and attention to these affairs as to transactions from
which it derives profit.

Wells have generously donated the use I lanta, Ga., to require a license forcome up for official consideration un
of the Academy of Music for the I superintendents of water and lighttil the commission met again in July,

Opinion as . expressed on the streets I meeting. I plants in the Carolinas and Georgia.
was sharply divided. There are those Dr. Derbyshire is said to have a The superintendent's job is and should
who assert that the increase should be strong personality, is a Keen oDserver he as mucn of a profession as that of
granted immediately, and without in- - and a close thinker. His address this the lawyer or doctor, argued Mr. Liv--

and with only such machinery as is
available here. The rigging and masts
were obtained from other sources, the vestigation, regarding it as a matter afternoon will be an account of his ingston, for, "he said, it would make

of minor importance compared, to the I winter's work in the defense of for a greater degree of efficiency inments coming from Oregon; but other
wise it belongs to Wilmington. Dossibilitv of losine what amounts to France. He will describe the life of office if only qualified technical fpractically an additional shipyard in I the soldier in and out of the trenchesThe completion of the vessel, ready

We invite you to make this banK i our bbjik.

Capital ......$ 100,000.00

Earned Surplus - 400,000.00
men could be chosen to fill the place;
it would avoid the constant changfor her adventures on the high seas, the. city. Others point out that the in- - nd the life of the Y. M. C. A. worker

crease is an economic necessity for the I who ministers to the needs of theCaptain McKown regards as a triumph ing of superintendents to the detri
successful oneration of the nower com- - fighting forces, making their restfor the port of Wilmington as a ship ment of public health because of po-

litical reverses-i- n municipal affairs;pany, which is essential to the Indusbuilding center. The keel was laid
less than eight months ago. She is and it would .mean the paying of bettrial life of the city. They point out

that other industries have been comone of the largest schooners ever built
in the south. Skippers who have re

ter salaries to superintendents whose
position would be elevated above that

Resources , - - 3,500,000.00

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company

hours military assets.
Dr. Derbyshire a leave of

absence of nine months from his
church and spent six months of it in
France. He is now engaged in the big
task of helping to recruit 4,000 men
for the army Y.' M. C. A.

pelled to increase their rates and the
same circumstances that applied in
other cases .are operative in the case

HON. JOHN T. BELLAMY
MADE INSPIRING ADDRESS 110 PRINCESS STREET

Oldest and Largest North Carolina Savings Bank.

of the Tidewater company.
Another element of opinion con-

tends that an increase of rates is un-
necessary to a company that is already
making Comfortable dividends, "even
with a heavy load of immobile capital
tied up," as it is phrased.

The chamber of commerce is desir-
ous of crystalizing public opinion and
expressing the wishes of the commun-
ity in a definite representation to tn

L

of the politician or layman. Mr. Liv-
ingston said that while he did not
wish to infer that the present small
town superintendents were incapable
of filling their jobs, he did think the
small town population would be the
greatest benefactors of the licensing
system because the politicians - would
be relieved of the necessity of paying
a political debt at the expense of the
water system.

The proposition was heartily en-

dorsed by G. H. White of Columbia,
S. C, who said in support of its ac-

ceptance that jften a man who has
spent years in building up a system
is replaced overnight by a blacksmith
or horse-shoe- r, who knows nothing of

Wilmington Lode of Elks Held Flag
Day Exercises Friday Niffht.

An inspiring address on the flag
day exercises of the Wilmington lodge
of Elks, which was held In their tem-
ple Friday night and attended by

cently seen the ship assert that it is
one of the finest looking craft they
have ever seen. . The vessels that are
to be built immediately after the "Isa-bel- le

C. Harriss" is clear of the ways
will be Identical in size, and will with
the more modern equipment that will
be installed, - be finished within six
months, ready to go down to the seas.

Work at 'the other shipyards in the
city has gone forward without a hitch
during the past week. Supplies of mat-
erial have been abundant, labor plent-
iful, and the weather propitious. The
roof was placed on the administration
building at the Carolina yard yesterd-
ay, and before another week it will
be almost ready for occupancy. The
timekeeper and paymasters, with their
clerks moved into the new office yes

Opportunity several hundred people. Exalted Ru- -corporation commission TO HAVE PUBLIC CONCERTS
will be given to anyone who has ler W. S. Register presided at the

president, R. A. Easterling. Union, S.

C second vice president, W. C. Brid-
get, Columbus, Ga.; third vice presi-t- p.

tv Meredith. Tarboro; secre- -an Intelligent opinion to express. The I meeting and introduced the orator or
session Is expected to be even more I the occasion. Mr. Bellamy s address
interesting than was the three hour was a strong patriotic appeal, which tary and treasurer, w. r. bubbhw,

Columbia, S. C, who since tne organmeeting of council Friday. It is hoped met with a hearty response
the requirements of an efficient wa City Makes Contract With Whitlock-Wc- st

Band For Ten Entertain-
ments During the Summer.

that every class of citizenship will be The exercises were opened by the
represented in the meeting, and that I officers of the lodge with appropriate

ization of the association nas uCn
serving in that capacity. The only
condition made for his continuing interday- - at the entrance of the plant.

The foundation of the building had none will be backward in presenting ceremonies after which the invocation
his viewpoint. I was offered by Rev. Father C. Dennen,

large numbers. The band being a
home instituttion made Its chargei
quite low.

The personnel of the band is as fol-
lows: Cornets, Jack C. Thompson,
Grover Cook, E. C. Bagwell, J. D.
James, Sr., and B. G. Biggs; clarinets,
Jule C. Coley, Stewart Hopkins; altos,
John Berckman, Wm. E. Powell, Jr.;
trombone, Robt. H. Morris; baritone,
Chas. H. West; euphonium, C. L. Skip-
per; basses, J. A. Fettal and O. O.
Whitlock; drums, W. L. Burkheimer,
Otto Genaust and; C. L. Munn.

i .

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
t

Friends of George C. Jackson, Jr.,
will be glad to learn that he is rapidly

not bee .. graded a week ago. that position was that ne snoma yui-cha- se

a wig for his "hairless" head.
rm vice president was named forMembers of both the Carolina Ship- - chaplain of the lodge. Louis Good- -The foundation walls of the first way

building corporation and the Liberty man, Esq., read an account of the hisat the yard was finished yesterday,
each state represented by the convenShipbuilding company win oe pres- - tory of the flag after there was muand work began on the retaining walls

ent it is stated, and will express the I 8iC y a special choir composed ofof the second, known as way No. 3
Pile drivers are busy at the end of the point of. view of these new Industries Mrs. A. M. Waddell, Mr. and Mrs. R

Contract for ten public concerts to
be given during the summer probably
in the postoffice park, although the
place has not yet been selected, has
been made by the city with the Whit-lock-We- st

band and the first one will
be given next week, probably June

walls, driving the piles for the outer I toward the puhlic service corporation. c Banks, Miss Banks, Miss Pauline
foundations of the ways. Work on it is upon these industries mat tne ur- - Williams, Miss Katie Foard and W
the emergency hospital will be com- - I gent demand for immediate decision of t. Murphy, the accompanist being Ed.
pltte by tomorrow night. A .modern- - I tne question is Dasea. xne increased I h. Munson.

terworks superintendent.
A. J. Sproles of Greenwood said

that the small town superintendent
discussion might have reference to
him, that though he was not opposed
to the proposition because of a fear
it would affect him he was in favor
of not passing on it definitely at this
time but of taking the matter under
consideration and deciding at the next
convention what to do about it.

Upon motion of L. V.'v Gaffney, of
Gaffney, S. C, the president appoint-
ed a committee to take the proposi-
tion under advisement and report at
the next convention at , wihch time
the association would or would not
commit itself to the proposition. The
opinion of those present was that the
proposition should and would be fav-
orably passed by the convention and
finally enacted into law.

The election of officers was next in
order and resulted as follows, all elec- -

equipped nrst aid station, with a rates wouia nave m an prooaouiiy Past Exaited Ruler A. J. Mitchell
trained nurse in attendance will be been asked, even had the shipyards ld & tribute to the flag for the Elks

tion.
At the conclusion of the election, A.

J. Sproles, who figured prominently
in all the discussions of the conven-

tion, offered the following resolutions
which were unanimously adopted: "Be

it resolved that we, as members of
the Tri-Sta- te Water and Light asso-

ciation, and as individuals, are pro-

foundly grateful and under lasting ob-

ligations to the Tidewater Power Com-

pany, and the management of the Oce-

anic hotel for the courtesies extend-
ed superb service and splendid enter-iT,n- t:

and to the Wilmington

maintained to c?ire for any casualties. I not come here, but it is upon the rep-l.- f. wht,.h name tha address of the
Grading of the ite for the mould loft I resentations or the snipping Doara mat evening; the exercises being closed
was continued last night and. will be I the decision is called for immediately. it the Sineing Q "The Star Span- -

recovering from an operation ' at thi
James Walger Memorial hospital,
where he has been a patient for th
past week.

Don't sit down and wish the wai
were over. Start out and work to gel
it over.

pushed forward today. This work will gled Banner." Light refreshments
morA oflrufii af the clnsft and a nleas- -

27. The remuneration is to be same
as that given last year, which was
J200.

In arranging for the public concerts,

the city fathers felt that the people of
the city should be provided with some
feature during the summer that would
help to relieve the monotony of exist-
ence. The concerts last year proved
to be quite popular and were heard by

lie complete within a week, and this KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS TO
CELEBRATE THE GLORIOUS 4TH. J social half hour spent.mammoth building will get under way.

Work at .the Liberty plant, where The honor role of the local lodge
the concrete ships are to be built, has I Wilmington Lodges Will Join in Cam- - was read and includes the following:

Geo. B. Applewhite, W. H. D. Banck,
newspapers for the allotment of so
much of their valuable space and thekept pace with that at the Carolina I pain to Boost War Activities, Don't listen to what n,f

Taft calls "whispering traitors.yard. The mould loft .the first Derma- - The first week in July which in Lieut. Paul J. Bashon. K. P. Burger, rrontinued ont-Fag- oevenjvicenpnt BtriiptiirA tn tin at art art will ha I crudes IndeDendence day will be cele-- I TT XT TOmJ to- - 1 tionn heine unanimous: First , ,
: .

finished this week and operations be- - brated by the Knights of Pythias L. Futrell, Col. E. L. Gilmer, Lieut.
gun on the administration building. A throughout the country as patriotic

A. B. Holmes, Owen D. Holmes, Rob- -

anons Bomewnat, out this dimcuity has I various juoscb. iu unco wuS T1av j-- n n Afrnuffv j n rA.I V.l.w . V. C.l. IV. " " ' 'V . . . J TTTIt t ADeen mer. lienerai manager .Ferguson im nimungiuu mcae uhiB hc """"" i T t w t py,911 Tn t?
yesterday expressed himself as Weil wail Wie jeuenuu aim .a.o.mva. . TJnamaT, TtPrt M Srhwnh fELK-WILLIAM-

S COMPANY BELK-WILLIA- MS COMPANY BELK-WILLIAM- S CQMPAj- - - . vA vlvl OVUpieasea witn tne progress. At an tnree win yruunu uumumo -- i Sheherd Col. H. w. btickie.E. M.Plants there a celebration that will be quiteare now. at . work-approx- - range L. Terry. P. A. Herring.notable in the history of the local j Lt: C.t .. . Iimately 1.200 men.
P.I

WILMINGTON RECTOR SPEAKS X VClCUl atlu,4 w aaa wa I . nvT-nv T 4--t W ASrn TaTTs" UTn Warm Weather ToiletTO SOLDIERS AT CAMP GREEN I designed to boost war activities ana Navy Taffeta Dressesto promote interest in the Red cross
C. H. O'Berry Well Known Hotel Man,

Rfv. nr. Wm. it Miiin. Mirm I and kindred organization with the ob
Is Manager European Plan.Addreses at Charlotte. I Ject in view of showing the boys "over

Camn Green is the first of several there" that the men back home are RequisitesThe Purcell house on North Front
street opposite . the . Grand theatre,southern training camps and canton- - I with them to the finish.
which was leased several months ago

ments wmch win be .visited by Rev. supreme i,uni.u. - I . ,T Mr, f r.r.hnrnDr. Wm. H. Milton. rr.tr of fit . UmM- - of Vandalla. 111., has written the chan- - y y ' --
L :?C;ZVl

church, during the six weeks that he cellor commanders of all the local od- - openea. ,
thronehout tht country. caninK 1 i :."":"s oni rrom tne city, isany s ..'r ""i 1 rnr-r-- v well known local hotel man.

in tne spring Dr. Milton made short attention to tne necessity o neiymg - - . - t ftt tha Ho.it Hu. a 11 . 1 a - iawav tvin norirt r r 1 wiiu aica-- m0 -
. .L.ine soutnern camps. Put on to rou8uuu0 w Lir,Z" i Wilmineton for the past year. It

Just a little touch to add to the well-groom- ed

appearance is especially necessary
in warm weather. Realizing this, we have
stocked a most select line of tcrilet goods,
getting the best items from the best mak-
ers. You'll like this idea; it's a sort of "se-

lective draft" on HUdnut, . Mennen. Colgate,
Djer Kiss. Mary Garden. Woodbury, Cutex.
Melba and many others equally well known.

mis trip ne is spending a week at each tne neea tor concern ..
win be operated on the European plan.

S-.-
?' --It ""XL --..a. itithkr wilmams. ' there being no cafe in connection with

the nlace. -
Observer tavs: The Purcell was ciosea to tne pud- -

"Rev. Wm. H. Milton, D. D., rector Colored Patriot Full of Zeal and Inter.
of St. James Fininnnai ohnmh Wfi-- I nationalism. Hp. several years ago following the

depression that came on account of

A big demand has recently sprung np

for Navy Taffeta Dresses. They have be-

come "the thing" and of course, we

have the new ones, just sent to us by our

New York office.
Very modish indeed are they, so dis-

tinctive, yet not elaborate. The dress one

should have for traveling; the dress that
gives one the right wear for morning, af-

ternoon or all day service and still retains

that smart, fresh appearance that is so

desirable.

And yet so reasonable in price, from

$16.50, $17.50, $18.00 to $19.95.

mington. is a Camn Green visitor this Martin turner wunams, cuimeu, an
week .having been scheduled to make employee of the Tidewater Power com. the war. ' With tne estaDiisnment. .01

the shipyards here the need for hotels
and lodging houses has increased rap- -a number of arMraa h armv I nanv for 27 years, Drougnt a piece

Y. M, C. A. buildings at the camp. On to the paper Friday evening embody- -. MART GARDENTuesday evening Dr. Milton spoke to ing his hopes in view of the I J'JSllSSJSoi? ud
complete- -

will be
fl.10T 10 a1d .on " t,r a 1 able to provide. 60 rooms for the use

DJER KISS LINE
Djer Kiss Sachet
Djer Kiss Face Powder..
Djer Kiss Talcum ........
Djer Kiss Extract.

Face Powder
Sachet . . .
Talcum . . . .

-- I' .""V ne Preacnea to a gooa r"-- -- ?.:r ,V nf transient guests.
,. 9Sc
,. 75c
,. 39c
.SL8S
.f.1.98

ngregation at Y 105. ed to it mat misnv " n'R.rrv nrior to eroing to the
1.25
..75
1JSO
4jOO

m an address at the base hospiFal ever, It is consiaerea tnat w neron was the manager of theT last night. Dr. Milton aroused his "piece" will stand alone, as follows: 1 .w'n: was also at
Extract
Toilet Water, 6 ox,Djer Kiss Toilet water.m... i - . I a a. l 4 --h a, nrt a m wa fa I rvKll VUll al w" v

RICHARD HUDNUT LINEuaience with a stirring appeal for a "I pray .
one time the manager of the Panacea

"ser ana fuller Christian life. His will De no m """-- ' . . hotel at Littleton. He. has
ngregation was made up of conva- - strife, and gooa win, peace

been Connected with the Orton here
Scents, nurses and soldiers of the ship k will reach from .shore to shore
medical corps, and they gave him the and all the nations of the Tyears. ' is well qualified
closest attention, c. W. Milam, direc- - be under one flag, andthat . will read . I e5n , a,ositl)n , and ls popular
top of music for the camn. led the --United States of tne. worm --

"..teamed bv a wide circle

Face Powder otc
Extract
Toilet Water l.Z5

500Rouge
Vllet Sec Soap, cake ....... 25c
Violet Sec Soap, cake loo

MELBA LINE
Melba Face Powder! 50e
Lov'me Face Powder... 75c

Melba Talcum ?
Malho. I ETft 000

singing. Vocal Mn. w' Mr,flr Country 'tis of Thee, sweet wna 01

CUTEX PREPARATIONS
Cutex Manicuring Set fl.25
Cutex Manicuring Set . .35
Cuticle Removed .3
Woodbury's Facial Soap, cake 25e
Cashmere Bouquet, cake. 25e
White rose Glycerine, cake 25o
Jergen's Glycerine, box of

three cakes 250
AH odors in Williams, Men-ne-- 's,

Colgate's and Babcock's
Talcum Powder.

77" . 7 ".r OI ineuu"-- "6 me meeting Dy Miss summer- - woenj. ,.

row ana Private C. W. Gates, of the - "I am now nearly 63 years old and
ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES I

e nospital detachment. cannot join tne aim y uuw
r ..... . . I . i wk.r iwimrrv"

Woman's Committee Urges the Uae of
Hilitarv oamnc n . j . :a Martin has maae a mie icuuxu .o tut.iv,q Tnllet WatersFesh Foodatulfs oy Househoias.

50csoutheastern department in the Red Cross worker among his people,
The woman's" committee of the coun- - Melba Cold Cream

opacity of a member of the war com- - and has pushed war savings mb. l . defense .which is composed of
' ssion of the Episcopal church. ' In erty bona purcn reoresentatives of all women's organl- -

wntinns dolne war work has been notit Luese ne nas naa a message ror i couiu
'1e men in irfceiri .1. . i t . I -

fied hv the city food administratorI, u WI.m. L11CXL UO.O UCC11 CUCvi tADniV've. , I HEATH ur jmxv3. juvi. ,

ot it is essential to use more perish- -

New Silk Arrivals
a shipment of new silks in won-

derful

We have just opened up

designs and qualities. We price a few of them here.

36-inc- h
"Awning1 Stripe Taffeta, black and white, at . , .$1-9- 8

36-in- ch Taffeta, tan with, blue stripeflfpr separate skirts.$1.79

36-in- ch Foulards, beautiful line of atternscoin dots, rings,

etc. . ' 5 J--oa

Georgette Crepe in black and white, real heavy quality. .$1.98

. (Main i:ioor Left Side.)

. .. ...l oMft foodstuffs. The council naa Deen

NEW DESIRABLE NOTIONS

deal, and these new notions will
Little things count a great

instantly appeal to you they're interesting.
TO II A V FT TTrT-- T U T T "V Pasaed Away at tne nom m . t B0Und the alarm and urges,il Thi Afternoon,

that this be done. Fresh vegetables
are now coming in and in view of thisk wiU regret to learnfriendsFerguson 'ManyWill Make Address at

canned goods snouia De usea at an.. mo , i I
U. R IT . .m I un naaoea ' away ywiunj .....o i - . , l ol mav h Bent

t&awwt Qillr TtanA haCTS ...... OSCyi nerai maiiai$9. vi i " w -- -- can muo ""'u " -Ever?v the home of her pa ie Libertv Rhinhi.ii.iin- - nnmnariv. I at '4:S5 o'clock at Brtldiers. ; r
make an address at a'war savings rents, Mr. andMrs. J- - J, 1 a letter will be mailed to all wo- -

New Beads 25 to flJW
New Ear Drops...... 25e to 00
New Fans ....
New Middy Ties.... We to 14S
New Windsor Ties.. 25e to 60o

New Leather Bags..98c to A50
New Patent Leatb.er Belts, white,

red ind black...... 25o to 50e
thrift rally in the school1 house t Queen vstreet, " organization immediately. Tne

J lehtsboro tomorrow night at 'S:30 She" was 89 years old. w,,nara-- ser- - eQuest has been sent out from, the
:.clck. The meetlne has been arrang- - vices will be held this "noon at 5

adTnlnistrator to all city and
to stimulate interest in the big o'clock from l", county administrators and they willconducted by the i ."ive I and beshenherd onlv totnr .ovi. utw v- .- .f..f. rmon not com--M60 W11IW Will uo I r I lOOK. Uliuu .,

?. ne23 and Jt Is desired that every rector. Bev. F. D. Dean.
Herbert H with the request but to use their

woman snrt ohiirt in r.nne Fear Besides her husband, y'on to curtall the use of foods Belk-Willia- ms

nMn ' - Tahiti, and her parents, sue i DU1: r" w .hi nfl fletiand entire- - Belk-Willia- msi' oncna me meetinx. , , n9m I tnax can l THE DEPARTMENT STORE-- ftnprai t n in ... v Ttd by two . - - i . ...iiha niea rs mucn as udb--
fll.i- - .. '""'"fe "... . a 1 an ore four sisters i iy "f"" - - Company illme nlans of the Mvrfiment a urace- - ou.w"o ---- - .ima Companyu relate ,,.v i o -- rA three brothers, Mrs. . jk. I '

and Mrs. C.,W. B. otd, , .
Qf

. toyrnakers of the Sonirf l onipounaing. it i
Resting speaker and what be as

1SV .,111 T . . ... Misses Marian - ana ZT. district in .Germany have now" db worm wniie. : ' j .! fa:: I"T R
' to menufactur- -of this city;

I j. aofdjlpUvF, Snftlonsf war.--- E

Bsl they fight for it.


